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41 Thon 1 am to consider thin the end
of it nil?" he asked.

44 Yes." 8ho clasped her hands des¬
pairingly and bowed her head. Her
face was pale. A tear glistened in her
eye, and he noticed it.

'* But you love mo, Nellie," he said,
1 asslonately.

M Yes, Ned, 1 love you."
M Still you refuso to marry me?"
« Yes."
» Why?"
Sileüco a moment. Then she raised

her head.
W Ned, everyone says you are an ex¬

emplary young man*, that you are rieh,
cultured and industrious; 1 know you
are kind aud considerate."
« Yea?"
« Woll, buU-but.you must not

come hero any tuoio."
The man looked at her in bewilder¬

ment.
" They are all laughing at me," she

complained, tearfully."aud.and.I
can .not stand it."

«. Aud why are thoy laughing at you,
pray?"
" Do you not kuow?"
« 1 know," he said, bitterly, " that I

havo no bad habits; that I aim to be
agreeable to every one; that I en¬
deavor to avoid enmity; yet I know
that tho va*5t majority of my male ac¬

quaintances cordially hate, mo and tho
young womca of my acquaintance stu¬
diously avoid me, but I do not know
Ü1« reason for this." Howas excitedly
walking tho tloor.
« Whouover I chance upon a crowd

of young fellows onjoying a social chat
the temporaturo seems to cool percop-
tibly directly I join thorn. One by ono

they plead previous engagements and
steal away, until Uually I am loft alone
staring at a lot of empty chairs. And
I know that whonever I am uninten¬
tionally thrown in tho company of a

young woman out for a stroll sho darts
into tho first Btoro, or makes a sudden
call upon soino friond in tho immedi¬
ate vicinity."

lie turned and laced the woman.
" Nellie, why is it? If you know,

for God's 8ako tell,"
The woman tried to crush a rose iu

the carpet with the too of her shoe.
"Tho trouble with you, Ned, is that

you are possessed of a genius."
" A genius?" proudly. " Is it a

crime to be a gonius?''
" Not a crime," sho replied, digging

her toe into tho heart of tho blossom,
" but in this case a sad misfortune.
Ned you are possessed of the
genius of tho inopportune. You
aro constantly hearing and seeing
things you should not sco or hear.
Fate or destiuy or something olso
seems to push you headlong iuto places
from which you should havo kopt
nw at the particular moment you put

!V appearauco."
:ht suddenly begau to dawn

npi in.
? ?«Oh that's it, is it? Well, it's not

iny fault, Nellie, I."
" I know you can't help it, but that

fact doet not prevent people from being
angry at you or ridiculing mo because
I keep you.company."
Her eyes snapped indignantly.

"They aro laughing at you, Ned."
" Hut what havo I done?" he de¬

manded innocently.
She looked mischievously iuto his

eyes a moment.
" Well, for one thing," sho said, "do

you remember calling, upon Oapt.
Sharpo a few weeks ago?"

." Yes, I dropped in to give him some
inside information in a business deal
in which ho was interested. I did it
through frioudship and ho has been
cool towards mo ever sinco."
The girl's eyes twinklod.
" What was he doing when you

opened his olllco door?"
" Ho was dyeing his mustache."
They both laughod.
" And you know," said tho girl,

" Capt. Sharpe alway has boon ex¬

ceedingly proud of his beautiful
mustache. Then there's the cuse of
Lawyer Ulair. You stepped into his
.Office to mako a friendly call ono day,I believe. And what did you see?"

" Why, he was standing before tho
mirror, making gestures in the air and
talking to himself."
" Itehiarsing an impromptu after-

dinner speech for which he was to bo
suddenly called upon at a banquet that
evening," laughed the woman.
" And ho has never liked mo sinco,"said Ned.
" Then there's that Chicngo man

you met at tho club. Do you remem¬
ber?"
" Do you mean that grouty old cuss

who got up and lei t while 1 was talk¬
ing to him?"
" You asked his opinion on the ques¬

tion whether a man who has divorced
one wife and married nuothercan hopeto go to heaven."

" I believe I did."
"Well, he has beon threo times di¬

vorced and was then living with his
fourth wife."
" The dev.the dcucol I didn't know

it."
" Certainly, you didn't know it, any

more than you know what so suddenlyoffended that young lady from Mil¬
waukee who was visiting tho Misses
Adams."
He raised his eyes to her amused

faco.
" What was it made her mad?" he

asked, anxiously.
" You mot hor at a church sociable?"
" Yes."
" And sho consented to your escort¬

ing hör to tho homo of hor friends?"
" Certainly."
" Whrl did you find to talk abcut on

the way?"
"Why.er.let's see. Oh,'yes I

knew she was a dovout church member
and I reasoned that she would bo in¬
terested in matters of religious impor¬
tance

o you delivered a temperance lec-
tw' '

believe so."
** Aud said that saloon keopers were

the devil's servants, or something to
that effect?"
" Yes. Why?"
" Oh, nothing; only ber father owns

a brewerv."
" A brewery? And I.I.oh,p9hawl" He shoved his hands deepinto his pockets and paced the floor

again, bitting his lips. " I'm a fool."
No, you're not a fool, Ned," the

woman said consolingly; " fate is
against you, that is all."
"I knovf it," he replied bittorly," and now you've turned egalnst me,too."
*t Why, Ned!"
" You have broken our engagement,hateriH you?" .

.** Can you blamo me? Haven't Ibeon very patient with you, Ned?
" Patient?"
y Yes. You remember the time my

frizzes.M
lie turned suddenly and faced her

almost defiantly.
«< Now, see here, Nellie. .1 couldn't

help it because your frizzes blew off
and landed on top nf my umbrella. I
didn't make the wind blow; I didn't
make tho rain'' to fall so that I
would need to carry au umbrella*, 1I didn't even know your frizzes, were."
lie paused.

.« Why didn't you say »false'?" she
added. "But that's just it. If you had
known they wero false I wouldn't have
cared so much. Anyway, Ned, youwouldn't marry mot"

» Nellie 1"
«» You said you wouldn't."
« Why, Nellie, whon did I say that?"
»i You might as well havo said it."

She spoko complaiulngly. «'. Y/ou said
it always made you laugh to bso a poor,helpless man, with a fat tnotlior-ia-1
law."

« Won?"
*' Weli, uiamcnn wbighe 200 pounds,

but sbo's a dear, good old mother, any¬
way." And she covored her faco with
her hands and bognu to sob.
. Ned slipped his arm around her
waist.

«« Sweethoart," he said, romorsofully,u I never saw your mother, you
know, and 1 dulu't.why, Nellie, I justdole on big, robust, healthy mothers-
in-law. They are always so good ua-
turcd, always havo such a sunn/ dis¬
position, always so jolly. Say, Nellie,
dear, marry me, and I'll never do or
any anything to hurt uuyouo's feo'.ings.Honest." . .

Sho smiled at him through her tears.
Theu sho throw her arms around his
neck aud laid her head upon his breast,
whilo ho stroked her hair.

Presently she released herself aud
sat down iu a chair, while ho stood
staring innocently at something tan¬
gled iu his lingers.

»« Dearie," he said, hesitatingly, u is
this.is this your.your switch?"

OAFPNBY AT LAST
ENJOYS A SC KAP.

Hoiuphlll and Latimcr Conic
Together And Arc Soon
Parted.

Special to The State.
. Gakknkv, Aug. 14..There is some¬

thing either in the water or the atmos¬
phere that calls forth a (lilllculty of
somo sort evory tiino caodidates or
ollicials speak hero. It will bo remem¬
bered that it was at this place Son-
ators Tillman and McLaurin found
that arguments availed uotlnug and
both tendered their resignations to
Gov. McSweenoy and the Inoideut of
the " Jim" Tillman-DoCauip episode,
a fow weeks ago, is still fresh in the
minds of the people But today two
would-bo senators came to actual blows,and all about a »mall matlor. It hap¬pened this way:
At the senatorial and congressionalcandidates'meeting held here in tho

court house today, Congressman Lai i-
mer was tho last speaker for the
United States senate. When his turn
came, the diunor hour having aruved,
a majority of the f>00 audience loft.
Latimcr did not. want to speak to the
depleted crowd and asked permissionof the chairman to be allowed to post¬
pone his speech until after dinner, tho
timo allotted to the congressmen. Tho
matter was left to a vote, and it was
unanimously ordered that tho speechbe postponed as requested.
Latimcr jumped up aud said: "I

want you all to come back here and
hear me, for these live lawyers have
been jumping on one poor farmer, and
I am going to answer them."
As they were leaving the bar of the

court room, Ilemphill said:
*? Latimcr, you ought not to say that,for nono of us have bcou jumping on

you today, aud you know it. It has
always been our rule to oud a meetingbefore wo stop, and it will not be rightto infringe upon tho (nn of the con¬
gressmen."
Latimcr.You want to make mo

speak to empty benches; you care
nothing for the congressmen.HompUill.I do caro for tho con¬
gressmen, nnd you know it.

Ily this timo they were facing each
other, and bolh very angry.Latimcr.I know that you don't
care for I hem.
Ilemphill.G.d d.n you, you knowthat is not truo.
Latimer thon drow back and hitIlemphill a severe, stunning blow on

the cheek. Scvoral men jumped in be¬
tween them and the driving blow sent
by Ilemphill at his antagonist fell
short of its mark. Ilemphill then
grabbed his umbrella and tried to hit
Latimor over the head of the interfer¬
ing men, but he could not reach him.
Several men grabbed hold of both an¬
tagonists, who wore making desperateoftorts to get at each other, and in the
scullle Ilemphill was pushed back be¬
tween two chairs in tho jury box, but
was instantly helped to his feet again.This ended the incident as far as this
correspondent saw and heard. It is
rumored that Ilemphill followed Lati¬
mer out of the court room nnd asked
him why he struck him, and Latimerreplied " because you cureod me."
To which Ilemphill rejoined: "I

did not curse you."
Latimer said: " Well,if you did not

curse me, I apologize."This lattor statement is raoro hear¬
say, but the lirst part is testimony and
was heard and witnessed by many.The who.e affair was totally unex¬
pected, for during the entire campaignthere has not been any controversy to
amount to anything betweon these two
gentlemen, either off or on the stand.lioth ilemphill and Latimer wore
notified to appear before Mayor LittleUY evening, and, pending an investi-

fation, both were required to put up10 each for their appearance.

Gapes aro usually due to filth, the
eating of the residuum of food previous¬ly given and the feeding in dampplaces. It is believed that they are
propagated in earthworms, but factshave boon discovered substantia¬ting this claim. The best remedy for
gapes, if the chicks .will eat, is to add
a teaspoonI'ul of spirits of turpentino to
a mixture of one pint of corn meal end
a half pint of middlings, says an ex¬change. Thoroughly incorporate theturpentine with the drv material, thenscald as much of the material as maybe required and food to tho chicks on
a clean board. Put ten drops of car¬bolic acid in every pint of drinkim/wi-
tor and change the water frequentlyevery day. There is no sure remedyfor gapes, and inserting feather tins
into the windpipe to draw out the
gape worms can be done only by an
experienced person. There are aug-gested remedies, but they are some*
times as fatal to the chicks aa the
gapes.

i King Edward of Eugland oncelearned the printers' trade. Alfred
Horckol, a librarian at Msyonce, has
compiled a list of thirty members of
European royal families who learned
to print.

8 INDUSTRIAL, <>X AND OENBKAL 8
Nu ono can land in South Africawithout a pi unit, and none but refu-

gees, government employees aud per¬sons engaged in a service of a publicnature wdl be permitted to move upiuto the Transvaal.
Forty per cent, of the entire crop of

cotton, or 4,160,000 bales is retainedfor American consumption this year,and of this total Northern mills willtake 2,200,000 bales, while 1,805,000bales will be taken by Southern mills. I
Alex I,nrneu, a member of the Jean¬ette polar expedition of 1879, is quotedaft saying in a recent lecture iu Cleve¬land .that all who havo taken part in

expeditious into the polar regions feel
certain that tho polo itself will cor-
tainly be roached within a few years.
The Supreme Court of Maiue has

just Issued an order perpetually ro-|strainingabout fifty saw mill owners and
lumbor companies from throwing mill
refuse, sawdust or screenings into tbo
Kmm be;- Hiver or any of its tribu-
taries.

Dr. Hermaun, said to be the inventor
of the post card, has just died at
Vienna, aged 03. lie lirst suggestedthe ubo of tho post card iu 180M, aud
his suggestion was adopted by Austria
and Hungary, and thence snroad to
other countries.

Priuco Houry, of Prussia, is insured
agaiust assasBiuation. Tho policy is
for $900,000, which sum ia not payable
iu cuso of death, from auy other causo
than that stipulated. Tho priuco en¬
tered iuto this peculiar insurance ar¬
rangement when he sailed for tho East
to tako commaud of the Uerman tleet
in Chineso waters a fow years ago.
Tho liygoia hotel at Old Point Com¬

fort is on the government reservation.
The owners of the hotel have boon
notified that tho budding must bo re¬
moved within a specified timo. It is
not rcgardod as anythiug out of tho
ordiuary to move a big building several
squares, but in this ease the hotel will
be t ran sported eight miles across the
water.
James W. McGee, a farmer living

near Orrlck, Mo., took a chancoon po¬tatoes this year aud used 200 acres in
raising them. His venture has proved
a gtoat wiunor. From seven acres
alone ho has taken about 2,500 bushels
and ho expects to sell his entire cropat 30 cents a bushel. Ho catimates
his expenses per acre at $43,39 and his
net profits at $12,472.
An index of the military policy of

tho administration is affordod by an
order recently issued by Gen. Chaffoe,commanding the division of tho Philip¬pines, 41 by authority of tho Secretaryof War," directing the shipment, to
tho medical supply depot at San Fran¬
cisco of all hospital and medical sup¬plies in tbo Philippines in excoss of
tho requirements of 20,000 mon for
two years.

In tins season of ihundorstnruiB
there is recalled the old idoa that the
neighborhood of trees is charged with
electricity. An old Swiss proverbadvises people to avoid the oak tree,to ily from tho fir und seek the heeeh
troo, which is safe. A little, time ago
a special inquiry was mado in Cantou
Lucerne to find if thcro wore any truth
in tho proverb, statistic, showed that
out of eighty trees struck by lightning
in a forcBt district fifty-six were oaks,twenty-four firs aud latches, but thoughthere were seventeen beeches, not a
single one suffered. It would bo in¬
teresting to know what peculiar qualitygives the beech this immunity.
The successful reduction of milk to

the form of a powder is a recent
achievement of much importance to'
the bakeis, particularly those engagedin the business in a large way. They
are euabled to secure thoir nxilk sup¬ply without any possibility of interrup¬tion and at a much lower cost. This
latter is duo to the fact that the dried
milk can be shipped so much more
economically than the milk in its origi¬nal form. A live-pound box can bo
shipped at a small fraction of that of
its equivalent of whole milk, and can
be mixed as desired. Tho losses iu
the handling of fresh milk around a
bakery aro very great. Much Is con¬
sumed by tho men handling-it, a greatdeal is wasted, and not a little is spoil¬ed by being improperly cared for.

HANDICAPPED.
The man who started to run a race inchains and fetters would be visibly hand¬icapped. No one would expect him to

succeed. The man who runs the race of
life when his
digestive nud nu¬
tritive organs are
diseased is equallyhandicapped. In
the one case his
strength is over¬
weighted, in the
other it ia under¬
mined. Success
demands above
all else a sound
stomach.

Doctor Pierce's
G ol d e n Medical
Discovery cures
diseases of the
stomach and other
organs of diges¬
tion and nutrition.
When this is done
food ia perfectlydigested and aa-
aimilated and the
body receivea strength in the only wayin which strength can be given.by the
nutrition derived from digested aud as¬similated food.
"The praise I would like to (five your 'GoldenMedical Discovery' I cannot utter In word* ordescribe with pen/* writes Jninca n Ambrose,iv<!, of 11 Mimln Street. Huntingdon, Pa."I war. taken with what our physicians here.aid was indigestion. I doctored with the bestaround here and found no retief. I wrote to

you aud you sent me a question hlank to fill out,and I did so, aud you then advised me to useDr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Discovery. I tookthree bottles and I felt so good that I stopped,being cured. I have no symptoms of gastrictrouble or indigestion now."

Accept no substitute for " Golden Med¬
ical Discovery." There ia nothing "justas good."

Dr. Pierce's Common SenBe Medical
Adviser, aent free on receipt of stampsto cover expenae of mailing only.
Twenty - one one - cent stampa for the
book in paper covers, or 31 stamps for
the cloth-bound volume. Address Dr.
K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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HO 1 BROWN BUILDING
OPPOBITH UNION DfCPOT,

ATLANTA, OA.

tMr. Cole I.. Bleaae's OpeningSpeech ut Suuiter ut the First
Campaign Meeting, June 10,1902.

Fbllow Citizens ok South Carolina :I appear before you today for thesecoud time as a candidate for the olllceof Lieutenant Governor, and I beg loavoto rail your attention to tho fact that at
my homo club two years ago I receivedtwo hundred and fifteen votes out of atotal of two hundred and fifty three, andin my town and county I received a largomajority of tho votes cast.
At tho meeting of tiie Factory Demo¬cratic Club of Ncwborry, of which I am

a member, on tho 2lst of April of this
year, the following resolutions woreunanimously adopted:" Whoroas, onr follow member, ColeL. Bloasu, Ksq , is a candidate for thooffice of Lieutenant Qovornor of BouthCarolina; and
Whoroas ho has always boon, both inprivate and public life, a true friond totho laboring classes, at all tltnoB advo¬cating measures bonclicial to us aud ourinterests; bo it
RoBolved, That wo, tho members of thoFactory Dcmocratio Club of Nowborry.B C, do hereby indorse him for tho said

position and recommond him to our fol¬
low laborers and Democratic voters ofthis Blato as one worthy of thoir confi¬dence and thoroughly competent to dis¬
charge tho duties of said office, and askof them to give him thoir support."At tho mooting of tho Democratic Con¬vention of my county, hold on tho 6th
day of May of this year, the followingresolution was unanimously adontod :

" Resolved, That wo, tho mombors of
tho Democratic Convention of NowborryCounty, do horcby ondorso Colo L.
Bloaso, Esq , for iho ofllco of Lleutonant
Qovornor of 8' nth Carolina, and rccoin-
mond him to tho Democratic voters of
this Btato as ono thoroughly cotnputontto disohargo tho dutios of said ofllco, and
worthy of their confidence and support."At this same Couvontlon I was unani¬
mously ro uloolod a member of tho Btato
Democratic Executive Commlttoo for
tho third term, and also olectod a dolo-
gato to tho Btato Democratic Convon-
tlon, which w»s held in Columbia on tho
!31st day of May.

I havo served thrco torms as a mom¬bor of tho Houso of Representatives and
twico as Presidential olector from this
Btate, as county chairman of my county,and am now city attornoy of Nowborry.I montion thuso mattors to show what
oxporionco 1 have had, and whothor or
not I havo tho backing and endorsementof my homo people, and if any foel that
I Bhould not montion them, I pload in
extenuation of tho fact that 1 am a can¬
didate before a proud, independent, and
woll informed people for ono of tho
highest and most rosponsiblo olllces with
in thoir gift, and that thoy havo a rightto know ßornothing of my standing at
homo aud my UtnoBs for tho position.My platform Is basod on the Batno
principles that I advocated two yoars
ago whon I was a candidate for this
position. I havo not changed my prin¬ciples, aud I am a candidato for tho same
ofllco. I favor tho National and Btato
Democratic platforms.I am in favor of tho disponsary law,bolioving, as I do, that it is the bcBt solu¬tion of tho whiskoy problem.I am in favor of bl onnial sessions oftho gonoral assombly.

I am in favor of a law prohibitingchildron under twelvo years of. age from
working in cotton mills

I am In favor of making liberal appro¬priations to provide for our Confederate
soldiers.

I am iu favor of liberal, but not extrav¬
agant, appropriations for our Btato in
stitutions of learning, and in fayor of
building up tho free school system sothat every white child in this State can
be given a common school education iu
comfortable and convenient school
houses.

I am in favor of taxcB paid by tho
white people going to and boing used
only for tho education of white children.I will discuss these different questionsand any others that may be brought intotho campaign as best I can in tho fewminutes allowed me at oach campaignmooting, and rcgrot that I havo not morotimo in order that I might fuliy discu a
thorn, aB I believe that thoy deserve thoconsideration cf oach of tho Democratic
voters of this Btato.

TO THE VOTERS
OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

It affords us pleasuro to give you our
estlmato of Mr. G. Lawrence Walkor,
a candidato for tho ofllco of Comptrol¬
ler General for South Carolina, which
estimate is based upon several years
acquaintanceship with Mr. Walkor,and a close obsorvatlon of his adminis¬
tration of tho affairs of County Treas¬
urer for Greonvlllo County for oight
yoars.

First. Ho is a man of Irreproacha¬
ble character, striot integrity and fine
business ability.
Second. As an ofllcor ho Is faithful

and conscientious In the discharge of
his duties, and, in tho administration
of the affairs of his ofllco as CountyTreasuror for Greenville County, ho eo
systematized tho business of tho nflico
that we doubt If a single error was
committed by him In his transactions
with tho public during his whole term
of otlico. Wo are not extravagantwhen wo say a bettor olllcor could not
bo found.
Third. Hin services as County Treas¬

urer thereby familiarizing him with
the fiscal affairs of the County, and his
services as Chief Clerk In tho Comp¬troller General's ollioe for throe years,thereby familiarizing him with tho
duties of that ollioe, added to the
qualifications above mentioned, make
him particularly adapted to disohargothe dutioB of the ollioe to which ho as¬
pires.
We trust that you will lnveptlgatohis cbarncter and qualifications before

oasting.your vote.
Karelin Keatllo, President National

Rank, Groonvlllo.
Prank Uaramond, Prosldont PeoplesBank.
Henry Briggs, Presidont AmoricanBank.
Jas. T. Williams, ex Mayor Grocn-

vllle, S. O.
Mabon St Arnold, Wholesale and Re¬

tail Dry Goods.
G. H Mahon, Alderman 1st Win d.

Greenville, S. C.
Jas. L. Orr, President Piedmont

Manufacturing Company.
John M. Curelon, Farmer.

Order Your Fresh
Fish and Oysters

frv.ro Tho Terry Fish Co., Charleston,8. CM or The Columbia Fish and IceCo., Columbia, 8. C, and write tothem for price list.
P. S. TERRY, Manage!.

Medical College
of Virginia.

....KntahHHhc.il 1888....
Departments of Mediolne. Dentists,'and Pharmacy. For particulars andcataloguo address, Christopher Temp*kins, M. D., Dean, Richmond, <\.

J. H. Morgan, President American
pinning Company.
W. D. Garrison, Farmor.
B. M. Shuman, Attorney at Law.
Jos. A. MovJullough, Attorney at

Law.
B. A; Morgan, Lawyer and Mombor

of House Representatives. .
W. P. Hicks, Auditor Greenvlllo

County.
O. 0. Junes, Mayor Greenvlllo City-Henry J. Southern, Treasurer Green¬

vlllo County.
J. D. Gilreath, BhorllT Greenville

County.
J. A. MeDanlel, Clerk Greenville

County.
D. F. Vorner, Maetor Greenville

County.
Jas. 13. Davis, County Superintendent

Education Greenville County.
J. E. Spoeglo, County SupervisorGreenville Ctounty.
W. V. Austin, Register Mesne Con¬

veyance Greenville County.John C. Bailey, Judge Court of Pro¬
bate Groenvlllo County.

Tho wholesale produce merchants of jlhrtningbani, Alabama, with a popula-1tion of 40,000, purchasod and handled Ilast year $337,000 worth of poultry and I
eggs. This does not include the poultryaud eggs that were brought in from tho
country and sold direct to the consumer.There are in the Southern States manyline openings for poultry raisers, wherelaud can be obtained at small expenseand a ready market is at hand, asSoutheru farmers are not raisingchkkcns and oggs enough to moot tholocal wants.

In the vicinity of Williston, SouthCarolina, there aro now plauted about100 acres in asparagus, moro being sotout. The oldest beds aro from teu toOftoon years of age and net from $50to $100 por acre. Last season about2,000 eratos of asparagus woro shippedfrom this point.
I respectfully aunounce myself as acaudidalo for re-election as RailroadCommissioner. Conscious of dutywell peiformed, 1 request support.J. C. WILUQBN.

AVegetablc Preparation rorAs
slmilating tticFood arulRcßula-
ting theStomachs andBowels of

1 NrAN IS .**( H.1LDKEN

Promotes Digeatlon.Checrfut-
ness and Rcst.Contains neltlier
Opium.Morphiui) nor >tincral.
KotHAhcotio.

affMJOtSAMUELPtTCNKft
J\impkin Senf'
jt/x .frnun »
NkMUSJ*-
J^pbfnniM -

.Bl Tarbottatf.ftxta *

rtrnfitd Migar
HfiMrvy/rwt flavor.

Aperfcri Remedy forConslipnlion, Sour Stomach,llinrrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
neas und Loss of SLEEP.

Fnc Simile Signatur« of

KKW YOHK.

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

11 ¦¦! n

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
THE CfNV*UH COMPANY. NIW YORK CITY.

Coleman-Wagener Hardware Company,
(SUCCESSOR TO Ü. I». POPPENlIEI M.)

36* King Street, . - Charleston, S. O.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN I1ARDWARR
....AGENTS FOR....

Buckryk Mowers, Ruinly Plows, Olivkr Chilled Plows.

officers :.Goorpo A. Wagenor, President; George Y. Coloman, VicePreftldent; i. G. Ball, Secretary and Treasurer. Correspondence Solicited

Southeastern Lime and Cement Co., Charleston, S. C
Headquarters for Highest Grade Paints
and Oils. Agents for .Jno. W. Maaury'aHighest-Class -Ready-Mixed Paint and
Railroad Colors.
Also for "Standard Shades" Cold Water

Paint, the Flnenton the Market.

"STANDARD
SHADES"

Cold Water Paint is
the Favorite.

MASURY'S PAINT
Is tho LeadingPint on tho Market.

-Dealers In Building Material of all Kinds

Sumter Military Academy. Sumter Female Seminary*
OnARTERRD. SUMTER, S. C. NON-SKCTAUIAN.

CLiARRNCH J. OWKNH, A.M., Ij.Ii.D., President.
Departments: Literary, Scientific Leading to degrees, B. L. U.M., A. ISiic: Pianoforte, Vocal Culture. Violin. Director is a

Conservatory of Musivv.nv.inn.il vi , inillllui IS, Y Wl« UUItUIvi V lUlllli LfllUUlUl IS IVgraduate of the Hoyal Conservatory, Lcipsig, (lormany. Commercial School:Stenography. Typewriting, Bookkeeping. Art, Elocution- and MilitaryCourses. Accessible and Healthful Location. Superior Faculty. Magnilf-cont Buildings. Kxpenses Moderate Scholarship in each County. Nextsession opens Sept. 17th. Write for Sixty-page Illustrated Cataloguo.

Southern Shorthand And
Business University,

Atlanta, Ga.
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Type¬writing, Telegraphy, Penmanship,Ac.
Thousands of graduates in posi¬tions. Endorsed l>y Governors Sen¬

ators and all olasses of men. Sendfor catalogue.
Address Department A.

Greenville Female College.
High Grndo.
Thorough Courses.
Excellent Equipmont.Rost Climate.

Write for cataloguo and torms.
I«. C. JAMES, Lit f.D., Pres.,

Greonvillo, 8. O

Presbyterian College, CL1NTÜSN C
Flno location. Good moral Influences. Full Faculty of experienced teach¬ers. Standard Courses of Study, loading to B. A. and M. A. Good BusinessCourse. Kates, as Low as can Possibly be made. Next 8( lilOD opens Sept.24, 1002 For catalogue or other Information address,

A. E. SPENCER, PRESIDENT.
,_

mm

Presbyterian College For Women,
COLUMBIA, S C

Thorough Training in all Departments. Careful Altontion to IndividualStudent. AddresV ?

Euphemia McOHntocJt, President.

he World's Greatest Fever Medicine.For »11 forma of fever take JOHNSON'S OH lMi and KKVKK IONIC.J.t is 100 Umea bettor than quinine and does iu a single day what alow qut-nlue cannot do in 10 daya. It's splendid euros are in striking contrast to thefeeble cures made by quinine.
COSTS 60 CENTS IF IT CURES.

If he is a paint salesman in
the South and must stand be¬
tween his house and tlie custom¬
er who buys ordinary paint and

expects : o stand our long, hot
summers without turning into
dust or scaling off.

There's only one Make of Paint
Which can and will stand the Test!

Tho inuno of that "make" is OURS.
The name of that "Brand" is OUR.

O'Connor & Schwkers Prepared Paints.
One gallon will cover from 27f> to 3.r>0 squarn feet.two coats. Side byside, und compared With the highest priced and best Paints you can lind. Thisbrand will last from two to ten times as long. We nave made all these vosts.hat's the reason we don't feel uneasy When we say "Guaranteed."1 Color Card and prices await your demand.

O'Connor & Schweers Paint Co.
Olliee and Salesroom 841 Broad, St. '

» . t*factory 844 and 846 Reynolds, St. AllgllStil, Uli.

IIA Y10 YOU A DAUGHTER TO SEND TO SCHOOL ? WHY NOT TRY

Ctiicora College,
GREENVILLE, 3. C?

A Presbyterian School, whoso pattern is the Christian Home.Music, Art, and Elocution Schools not surpassed by any college in theStalo.
Degree Courses taught by Specialists.Beautiful Auditorium.large Pipe Organ (Jas, Steam Heat, Bath Rooms,otc. Pure water.line sewerage.SEVENTY-SIX BOARDING PUPILS enrolled from Six States.OUR PRICES ARE VERY LOW for the superior advantages offered.

NextSession Hewitts September 23rd.
For hoautifully illustrated Catalogue, address

S. R. PRESTON, President.

. fc^N SPRINGS^
Nature's Greatest Remedy for Diseases of the

Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Skin.
A«ts directly on the Liver, relieving dizziness, constipation,

fits of despondency and all the troubles caused
by a disordered Liver.

Fo* ialo by Laurons Drug Co., Palmotto . D. u^ Co. Dr, p. F. Posoy, and WW. Dodson, and J. 8 Bonnti.

????????? ???????????????????????????*???????????????

FULL TIDE OF SUMMER LIFE \
?At Carolina's Favorite Summer Resort, White Stone Lithia

Hotel, WHITE STONE SPRINGS, S. C
Write For Terms,.

?????????????????????????????????????????????????04

Colombia, Newberrv & Laorens R i
Charleston, (irconville, Uohurtbia .Atlanta

SHORT LINK.
Schedule in elTcct April, 13th, 1002,

KA8TKKN STANDAUD TIMK.

itcad Down. Head UpLeave.Atlanta SAL. H 40am Ar 8 50 pmAthens.1U f.Oam <! it) pmKlbcrton. 11 mm 6 17 pmAbhoville .12 57pm 4 05 pmGreenwood.i 22pm 3 80 i>mAr Clinton ... .Dinner... 2 15pm 2 45 jimC. «fc W. 0,
Leave.Qlenn 8prings.,0& W O.lOOOamAr t 00pmSpurtrtnbur«. 12 15pm 3 30Orccnville.12 22pm 3 25Ar LaureiiR.Dinner.. 1 42 2 05

BOUTHBOUND.
?No. 22 No. 53.Lv I.aurena. fi OOam 2 nopml'arks.fi 10 2 08

Clinton. (1 40 2 22(JoldviNa_.(i 58 2 31Kinard.7 as 2 43(iary. 7 17 2 19Jalapa. .7 20 2 51Newberrv. 8 00 3 10
Prosperity. 8 25 ;tWBHkIib . 8 42 3 34Littlo Mounlu. 8 55 3 31»Ohapln. 015 3 51Hilton . 0 24 3 7W Iii toHock.0 2!» 4 01Walentin»!. 0.37 4 07Irmo. 9 52 4 17Lcapharl .....10 02 I:':Ar Columbia.10 30 1 45?Daily Prclvht except Sunday.

NORTHBOUND.
?No. 85 No. 52Lv Columbia _....1230am 11 10amLoapharl _ . 12 48 11 30Irmo .. . 100 11 37Halentino . 1 15 111:White Kock .1 24 11 61Hilton.12!) 11 54Ohapin. 180 12 0*2Little Mountain. 150 12 12pmHligha. 2 02 12 Hil'rosporltv. 2 22 12 25Newborry. 3 00 12 30¦lalapa. 3 22 12 64(lary. 3 31 12 60Kinard. .{40 1 05Ooldvillo.861 l;I5Clinton . .. . 4 30 1 27Parke. 1 50 1.30Ar Laurona. 5 (X) 1 47

A. O. L.
Leave(Columbia.4 55pm Ar 10 50Burnter. .. fi 20 0.25Ar unarleaton. 0 20 Lv 0 00

Trains 53 and 62 arrivo ami dopart fromnow mron depot.Traina Nob. 22 and 85 from AOL freightdepot Weat Oervaia atreot.For Katea, Timo Tablca, or furthor information call on any Agent, or write toH. Si. Kmkkhow, Gen. Freight and l'aa-
m ni'or Agt. T. M. Km km hon. Tralhc M'gr.Wilmington, N. C.
J. K. LiviKosTON, 8ol. Ag't, Hank ofColumbia,
W.ü. Omi.ns. 1'rcBidont, Columbia, 8. C

Pianos & Organs.
Wo aro selling lots of them a: d *avIng every purohaser muoh money.The Kindergarten Organ i* the protliest and best organ made for the price,and no other organ has tho now sevencolor keys.which make it possible tolearn'In a few minutes. Lot noonoprevent your buying thiB organ.The MoPhail Piano is unsurpassedfor tone and beauty.. Terms right.Send for price*. Don't delay.
L. A.<McGord, Mfg.,

Otlloo, Laurons, S. O

Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY-

DOUBLE! DAJLY 8KKVI0K
Hotwoon Now York, Tawpa, Atlant»,Now Orloans and Points South

_and West._IN KFFF.CT MAY 25TH, 1J102._
southbound.

Daily. Daily.No. Si. No. 27.Lv Now York. I' UK.... 12 65 pm 12 10 amPhiladelphia, "
.... 829 7 20Baltimore_ "
_ 5 45 94 iWashington, W H Ry 7 oo 10 41Richmond, 8 A L lty,10 37 2 15 pmPetersburg " .1120 2 50Norlina.... "
. 155 am 6 :ioHenderson "
. 2 28 6 64Kaleigh "
. 4 12 7 27Poolhera Pinea. fi 05 27Hamlet. 7 20 10 35Columbia 1 . 0 40 1 05 amAr Havannah. . 220pm 4 55Jacksonville. 7 0» i» 16.St AugURtino. 10 60Tampa. 0 45 am 6 45 pm

No. 33. No. 4LLv Now York, N Y P.VN,t7 65 am 8 55 pmPhiladelphia ' .10 10 11 2(SNew York, o i> 8 a co. t3 <Kt pm ....Baltimore, w s P 00 . to 30Wash'ton, n a w 8n. 0 30Portsmouth, b a i. ky 0 05 0 25 amWcldon.1145 1166Norlina. 156 am 1 40 pmHcndoraon. 2 28 2 10Kaleigh. 4 12 3 65Southern Pinea. 0 05 0 18llamlot. 7 25 10 HiWilmington. .5 05Ar Charlotte.10 08 10 ;<2Lv Chester.10 22 1 35 amUrcenwood.12 86 pm 'l4.'iAthens .... . .. 2 50 0 13Ar Atlanta\.3 55 7 50Augusta, C W 0 6 10Mhom, 0 of Oa. 7 20 11 36.Montgomery, a 4 vv r 9 2(1 »; 26 pajMobile, it & n .... 2 55 am ....New Orleans, i< An.. 7 25 ....Nashville, n 0&8t [>.. 4 (k) (i 5ft_Memphis.4 15 pm 8 25 am
_NofcTH round.

Uaiiy.' Dally'No. :a Nil 38liV Memphis, n cvtu i, 12 15 pm H 40 pmNaahville.0 80 0 HO amNew Orleans, L <feN.. 800 ....Mobile, LivH. 12 HO am _M ntgorn'ry, a A w r 0 20 1 HO pmMaeon, o of oa ..... 8 00 4 20Augusta, 0 A w0.10 05 _Atlanta |hai, uy. .12 00 m 8 00Ar Adieus.... " .2 57 pm 11 28Urconwood " .5 11 1 5'J aimChester.... " .7 17 4 0hv Charlotte, "
. 7 27 4 f>oWilmington "
. 3 05 ....Hamlot- " .10 40 7 10 amSouthern Tinea.11 88 8 81Haloigh " .13.) am 11 05llendorson '.
. 3 05 12 42 pmNorllna.... «.
. 3 60 l 45Weldon.... "
. 8 00 300Ar Porlanrnuth *'

.. 7 Iß ft 85Wasli'toi', näw a it . ... of».>ainBaltimore, n a r t:o. t'l 4r>Now York, o n a a co .... . 16 00 pmlhila'phia. n t r A Ntß 40 pm 6 10 am_New York, "
.... 8 15 800

Ml). 34". N... litiLv Tampa,., a AtuY... 0 00 pm HOOam8t Auguatino "
.... 7 45 am 5 50 pmJacksonville "
.... 0 30 7 30Bavannah ..

"
.... 1 40 pm II 40Columbias.." ....70> 6 00amHamlet ..

" ....10 40 8'41Pouth'n iMnoa "
.. 11 33 0 22Raleigh ..

"
.... 1 36 am 11 85Henderson. '.
.... 3 06 12 68pmNorlina. "
.... 3 45 1 46Petersburg... "
- 5 63 4 0!Ar Richmond... "
.... 0 35 4 56Waah'Kton, W 8 Ry...10 10 8 :0Haltimoro. p k a. .1126 11 2P* Philadelphia, v r u.. 1 3d pm 2 60 amNew York, i kb. 4 13 1130Note.-tlMily Kxcept tiundn>.U'entral'fime. $Kaatern Time.

Q. lt. KIMIt, Agent.


